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MARCH 15-17 \:t;LSH HUT._- C. HOBDAY

)

Owing to G. mix up on m.y jJ2rt th-:; a::: to of tho meet ho.s been
moved forwn.rd on(~ week frOl~, the dc.te on the meets cc.rd.
Now thnt tho hut hus a 4 st~r rating, ~nd it is also
possible thnt it will 2pp88r in the good food guide (as soon
as Diggor improvos on his soup) there is expected to be quite
fl rush on bookings. Offc:rs of 1 ifts c~tc. to be f'.rrnnged in
The 11I00n the Tuesday b"fora or Tel·:phon0 Nottinghnm 701421
0xt. 36. }'.S. Thera is some good climbing and wn.lking in the
Qren so do come ",na support your hut.

APRIL 12-15 (:8!\STBR) PE'MBROK:~ G. GADSBY

After 8 lapse of over 4 yenrs this mG~t returns to thd Oread
caJi.end:-.r. It is proposed to c~lm~ n.trJ~lr. Jnl'1<Ss F"rL1, Upper
Porthmm',r, Whltesands K'.y, St. li'Wlt!S:5. For o.ny mallbers
requiring more c omfort::1ble qUClrters, Cr..rl1V2.nS c~:m be hired
from the above address or nearby. Due to the eo.rly distrib
uti on of this circul:'lr it is not possible to be surc which
fi"ld Mr J,<.mes will "nnt us to cnmp ih, but it i,.' will be
either the field on the corner of the Inst lana on the right
before the bellch, or the; f im.d 8bove it (not the fi:eTd with
cc:rf,v<.:ns) Access to this upper field Iils obtl,ined by driving
up the l~ne , fork right Gnd the entrance is sharp right.
Will thu first arrival pleG.se check with Mr. James at the
f2rm above the field.
To the forty odd members on the last Orend meet here the
delights of Pembroke shire need no introduction. For prospec
tive members and others who may be payin& ::1 first visit, thiE~

is nn ide::'.l place for a family meet with sea cliff climbing,
long coastal walks, swimming and surfing. The beaches are
magnificent especially Marlowe Sands, Newgales and Whitesands.
It is hoped' to get permission for 2 dAy's climbing on Ramsey
Island's 400' cliffs where Oread members mnde Q number of
first ascents on their last visit. For climbers and walkers
this island is R gem. If enough members are interestcd,I will
charter Mr. Dave Chant's boast (possible price about £1 per
heCld) depending on numbers. It would be appreciated if anyone
wishing to go on this trip 1V0uld let me knolV e.s soon RS
possible either by post or in The Moon.
On the mainL-cnd the nOl'rest cliobini'; i.s on Rcd Cliff (25 min.
walk from the c2mpsite) - pr8ctise your ~beils before you come.
Th,~:'ro 2re climbs here on good reck froPl Jhff. to V. S. 8bout
250'. Further Cllong the coz.;st c10rC) mngnificent cliffs ( ::'.nd L
harder) abound fmd I C'1n }>erson~.lly vouch for the dclectr:ble

420' c18ssic VS 'Repjt;illi::m' (1 had n goo~l le".d·~r!) Det,:cils of
this and other routes can be found in New Climbs 1967 and 1968.
Also in John Cleare I s new book I Se:: Cliff Climbing'
For Ilet d,-.ys(V'fho said thnt; )tho Qre,.. 2:bounds with pubs,
c[cstles, fishinG villages ,:nd the strlkking cnthedr::l Vii th its
Bishop' s Pr~L1ce. It is rcls a pos sible to visit Th,;· Bird Isl~nd

of Skomer in St Brides Bay, IVc8thor permi ttine;. If you are
still f"eling fit after a d,.W's climbing, walking or festering
beach football will also be 8rranged, before visiting one
of the mQny excellent pubs (ask Fr8d Allen- about the pubs,
I m8r~n) Anyone who would lilw more inform:.. tion on the climb
inc; Gte. soe me "t The rKoon , or .:wk N",t wh«.t it is theft draws
him every year to Pembrokeshire. I don't know what NQt will
answer, but for me, Like Skye, it's got a kind of magic!



APRIL 21 RAINSTJR ROOI<:~_J~R'IS~3ING1'ON) P. G.ARDINER

A nostnle;ic occe'.sion this, thG T·,.o,NTY FIFTH !lnniverS2rv
of th" inccugun,l 1ll00,t ct Brnssington. A vencrnblo fou.1ClG"l:'
IllGmbur will bG pres,mt to cloJ.c out sippers, the crag will
be bcatGn to dcclth using [',11 our v:::st eX[0rh,nce, end a c ...'.
celebration will c.fterWiJ.rdu !J:l}:'0 r1;.?cc j.!l tl).0 (:ro.t(-) Inn.
Owing to tho u.olico.tc const::..~uJcion of t;10 0].(0£ gor.tlelllen,
(lnd tho likGly inclement wGntho:c, th" meet wil~. be Sundc.y
only. (Rrldcl~Lffe may like t" ,.'xprr:,ss "'.is c1j.s~\pprov[tl by
streaking thro:lgh thG dew pon~:.'.t t:1G :t'e,)"t; 01' th,; tjn.~)

APRIL 26-28 WELBOUill1" 'S Vil\lftl"SI' J. WELBOURN

Although he vms prepared to .',c;'Ji t that the event woulo. take
place on the advertised dE'.tG, "kindling" ,John, when
questioned 8.t the A. G.M., statGd that thQ V'~111-,O of':!J' thj.s
annunl walk was still under consideration nl1c~ ',ou:tJO')
ruvealiJd in nnothc:r fortnight. Latur, from the floo::', rtuth
st~ted thut they wero depGndent upon punctuul D0ets circulrlrs,
isolnted 8S they wer0 in the wild border count~J. Accordingly,
a special edition will be prepared whGn the detnils of the
oxtrnvngc1l1za arc revealed. In the meC'.ntime, intcmd:i.n,,;
wanderers could telephone Banaor 438 for the latest gen.

ALPINE MEET

A meeting will be held at 9 Oroft End, Little Er1.ton, Dorby
(R. Ohambers' p~d) on tho eV0ning of M2rch 18t~ to discuss
the Alpine meet. It is hoped thnt ,wery-ol1l' interosted in
going to tho Alps this summer, whathcr tho;)' 'l',Y: rnnc'e
defini.1te plnns or not, will ,:ttC:lld_

WELSH HUT BOOKINGS--- . Me.rch 22 -23
Idc.y· 10 - 11

17 beds
12 beds

O. Rus8uJ.l
(M~ot~ qHO)


